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Company.

FOR THE HOLIDAY
season a in an v islies
to look his smartest
and liis best and ll8
can not i nit)roe Ms
appearance to sue1!
advantage by z

other means so completely
as by seenrjng ore oi
onr exclasi ve and nobby
shapes m derbies and
alpines- - in browiij blade.

or pear. We ha e just
received some ery
nobbj prills that may
help your appearance
on Thankgiving Day.
Some -- eryrhandsome
boys yon might want
too.

HI CO.

B I NONE and EQUALL"

ABJglCoctt Fight Wear Roc It Kill.
Messrs. Will Goodman and

Dock Tucker were here last
Saturday, having returned from
Rock Hill, where some big cock
fights took place. There wa3 a
large crowd present, the gate fer s
having amounted to a consider--

VvT TT tJ.n r Tint - r--k - i v

with him 24 ot his best fighterp, I

and had the misfortune to lose
three, they having been killed
outright by their antagonists Mr.
Goodman , was given others in
their place, according ' to their
agreement made beforehand. Two
of Mr. Goodman's "steels,"
which are steel spurs put on the
roosters to tear the flesh of
their opponent, were broken. It
was a great day for the people
down there, and an admission
fee was charged the same as for a
game of ball, or anything else.
The fights lasted two - days
Wednesday and Thursday. The
owners of the chickens had
somewhat oft a dispute before
leaving, on account of one of the
owners picking up his chicken
when he thought it was dead.
Mr. Goodman made - at least
some money by his trip with his
chickens, he having been entitled
to all of the gate fees, besides any
other amounts made.

PEKSOMAL POINTERS.

Mr. J N B jhi nnar, of Hickory,
is here today.

Mr. Will Shv 3aaker, of Salias
bury, spent yesterday here.

Mr. Jno. Yorke spent yesterday
here with his wife and relatives.

Merchant A L Sappenfield
gpent Sunday in High Point.

Mr. DeWitt Swearingen, China
Grove's druggist, spent yesterday
here.

Mrs. John Cline and Mrs.
Campbell spent today at Elizabeth
college.

Mr. Morrison Fetzer and his
f

friend returned to Davidson this
morning.

Mr. Sam - White, of China
.Qrove, came down yesterday to
sp3nd Sunday.

Prof. Petty returned fortnight
after having spent several days at
his home in Aichda!e.

Mr. Chaa. Phillips, who is at-

tending school at Mt. Pleasant,
spent Sunday at his home here.

--Mias Grace Brown returr ed.
?

home this morning from China
Grove, after spending several days
with Miss Pauline Thom,

Messrs. Ed. Correll, Cecil Foil,
Harry Swink and Sam Sloop were
spared from Albemarb yesterday to
see their friends here at home.

Just Lin

NEW LOT OF
Peaches Prunes

Pears Apricots
Figs Dates

Raisins Currants
Citron, Orange Peel

and Mountain Buck Wheat.

Eryin & Morrison
GROCERS

I

REMOVED.A LANDMARK

Wn. CBojd Suffers tficart Par--1

Jysts Saturday Evcntng and Passes
Suddenly Away-I- hc First or a
Family of Thirteen Leaves a Wife
A:so Mourning? a Mother.
Ooccord is again beref t of one of

fcer landmarks in the person of Mr.

VTiilifirn C Boy. who passed very

suddenly awaj Saturday evening, the

26th, at 7 o'clock. - ,

Mr. Boyd baa been in bad health

for ruore than a year but no immedis

zte termination of life vas antici- -

, . He. took his bed on lst
"Wednesday bnt even Saturday eyen

Tug he was talking playfully with

his little grand child when paralysis

of the heart brought the end with

but a few moments notice. So little

d'i the family suspect the turn of
i

his condition that hie daughter, Miss

Nona, had gone to the bedside of

her grandmother, and only learned

of her father's death after the death
of ber grandmother, when she was

eaffidoned home.
3lr. Boyd leaves a devoted and

coble wife and eleven children, six
goes and five daughters. One son,
Mr, Charles Boyd, is married and
jives in Colombia, S. C . Two sons,

Messrs . Louis and Richard; arein
business at Fayetteville, N. C. The
i.mainder of his family were yet in
the parental home and ecpt Miss

rt-- traro al-inn-l: Vi 1 Ti no

the spirit took its.flight. .

Mr. Bcyd was 63 years, 8 months
rA 17 days old.

He V78 consistent member of
the Presbyterian church and was a
charter member of the Odd Fellows
in Concord, but did not affiliate, we
believe in its existence under the
second organization.

He was a thorough, mechanic of
former days and was engaged in the
carriage making trade, which he
scill followed in the way of repairing
after the bushess was monopolized
by large manufacturing plants.

He was welLto do and out of his
earnings accumulated a neat compeo
tence for those dependent upon him.

llr. 13oyd served with credit and
honor in the Confederate war, about

r which he talkedwith pleasure1 and
enthusiasm.

Though eomewhat relentless when
effecded he wa3 a true srmsheaTt
ed, constant friend.

He was a man of strong individus
liy and hia mode of life was a con
Uat rebuke to the lawles8,the recks

tea and the immo al.
funeral ri:?3 were conducted

8t the home by his p33tor, Bsy. W
0 Alexander, and the body was It il
bJ aleasra. D P Dayvault, DF Cans
aon, N D Fetzsr, W G Means, F A
Archibald and W J Hill, in 3 the
iiret grave opened for a member of
mis Jar?? and happy household.

Oar deepest sympathies, united
thoie of the community are

e -- tided the bereaved family, most
spicnlly to her who must in one

take the last temporal parting
th earth's moat endearing gifts, a

DC2oai companion and a mother. ,

o - ...rom To rest Hill.
Kev. J Simpson fillpd the pulpitv forest Hill Methodist church last

--There came near hfiintr a- - fi t
r. H T Utley's residence on

jurch etreet this (Monday) morn- -

and Bet the window curtainsto, which were consumed.
fcS? QUa Robbins from

Ue l?Gn oa Saturday night,
visit.

Mrs. 1.. N. li rider Stricken XVlttk Pa-raljs- is

and Passes Away The Be-mai- ns

Taken to Some Cemetery
and Bnried by Her Husband.
Mrs. L S Krider died at the home

of her son-in-la- w, Mr. D F Barrier,
in No. 9 township, early Sunday
morning the 27th, inst. She suffered
a stroke of paralysis, affecting her
partially, on Friday evening pre-
vious.

The deceased had attained the
good ripe age of 75 years. ,

She was a native of Cabarrus, and
daughter of Abraham Bost, of
Southern Cabarrus. Since marriage,
however, she has lived for a period
of 50 years in Rowan county. : She
was bereft of ber husband about five
years ago, and for two years has
made her home with her daughter.
where the death summons found
her waiting.

She was a member of the Baptist
branch of the- - Christian Church,
and ber funeraV ritefc roera nun- -
ducted at Calyary church, near
Salisbury, this (Monday) evening,
and the remains were laid beside
those of her husband, at Franklin
graveyard.

Besides Mrs. D Frank Barrier,
Mrs.Krider has also another daugh-
ter, Mre. Win. C Boyd,. in Cabarrus
who is the sufferer of & double be
reavement rarely ever occurring in
any one's life, ' '

To Frnit Growers.
Our peach and apple crop is often

lost, by mild weather in February
and March forcing the buds, into
blooms and then coming a late-- frost
destroying the crop. An expert
ment has been tried by white wash-
ing trees during these months with
lime, and the . experiment has
proven successful to a large extent.
It is a principle of philosophy that
white reflects rather than absorbs
the sun's rays, and hence the white
wa3bing prevent to a certain eia
tent the heat of the &un from acting
upon the trees, and thus prolongs
the time of bloeomiog. It U an exs
periment worthy of trying. A good
thick coat of lime washing may
save an entire crop of peaches and
apples, and the expense would be
very little. And in addition to
that, if, during the winter when
snows come, large quantities of
snow be piled and packed about the
roots of the trees, and covered with
leaves or straw, it would keep the
ground about the trees colder much
later in the spring. With both
these experiments in practice, there
is no doubt that the blooming pe
riod could be kept back until all
dangers of fros-- were entirely past.
Let our people try it. The Chroni-
cle, v

Mr. Prue White left last night
for his home in Greenville, S. C.
Mr. White has been tendered a po-

sition there in the railroad work.

Mrs. Elam King and Miss Lucy
Lore returned home this morning
from Charlotte. Mrs. King has been
visiting her father, while Miss Lore
visited her friend, Mies Wolfe.

EneHlen's Arnica sai?e.
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Soreg, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Sin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give eta tisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
8tore.4 i

TO R HI A B aknSss casfly cnrea
WvM jb ttViir ur Miiesr iMerve

COTTON CUTS NO ICE WITH US !

Give us your ear and we will tell yovthe reason why-FURNITUR-
E

is the burden of our song. We study it by

dayj we dream of it by night. Our highest imbition in

a business way is to give the good people of Concord and,
-

country for miles'. 'around the advantage of d FURNI

TURE STORE EXCELLED

EE by few in North Carolina
. ,

'. " -

Buying in car lots for spot cash from the best factories

in the United States gives us a long lead in the direction

tJvat interests bwers. We have the BEST STOCK, the

best prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer our

customers- -

We lhanh our friends for the splendid trade given vs

in tlie vast We hopp, by close atteniiou to your interest

to merit it in the future- -

Dcmt fail to see those handsome i Golden OalcsJl Come

and see us, we will do yoit Good- -

Bell. Harris & Com earnv.


